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4SL > a fDmlg 
ILISHBP 

clined to 

II, liVre He Intends AD-
uM.i,isr on Pretoria by 

Two Routes, 

but that ro^r<^*nR liia mission, 
but that the general l»elief iu Nanle* i> 
that ho 18 bearing peace terms and 
quest for American mediation 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, TUESHAY. MARCH 20, moo. 
PRICE FiVECEMS 

are-

Ho*r Lorn*, Announwd. 
FRKTOKIA, Friday, March 

lioU ulmif * department, 
Moh ugraf, aunounees that the federal 
losses prior to the 

10.—The 

and , relief of Kimberley 
I^idy smith were: Killed <>77 

If TllCllI hy VVay °f Rl,Stfn" r-r fr'"- A,'ri«1,",«. wekness and |f | 111 IM J * * hl.r ,ilha,(1„1K <>nu 

f...l iirhtinir Rt Ijomv »»»«. •«•..!. 

I cell StlVIllIl''. 

oj Mat« Uiiisr the Principal 

of the Immediate 

LAW HELD VALID 
FederM Supreme Court I'pholds 

the Texas Anti-Trust 

Statute, 

u»i 

Futnre. 

Against Which a Branch of the 

Standard Oil Company 

Appealed. 

March JO.—2:15 p. 
adviux '' l»y way of F«mr-

,, s nor Lionel Plnmcr's 
... y« t r»-Milt«Ml in bringing 

. \i .li-king'" relief; from HK>ein-
,^1 Natal there are apparently 

' (i,<Y, i,,pinenti» anil the public 
viit«T»'«l in Colonel liudi-n-

• r t-. undi«.tract«>d by ewnts 
.V .;;ilit»irv importance, How-

It> likely tliut tho converg-
tr.ops towurds Mafeking 

i inneli more . serious 
, nn-n ly it* relief. Judging 
Methucfi's presence at Wor-
,i the capture of the nearby 
: ̂  Vual at Fourteen Strwans, 
• \,r* l*)lieve Ijord Roberts 

advam e iu foroe on Pre
pay of Rustenbnrg. This 

either from Fourt^m 
Kl.rk<d"rp and wonlil prob-
1,. with an advance via 
11 and Natal. Thus Ixinl 

. v IK given the chance to 
. •. -putation, an has been with 
.  n-rv. 

mt Olivier has aecom-
•Ii»t step in his retreat from 
1<'ol<»ny, evacuating 

• 1 piinv towards Kronstadt. 
i. nt St- yn in. 

i;s DKIYKS OFF. 

; t:. tirf i olitmn KM • Htutrp 
• nl Hi t'uurltfn WrwiiM*. 
v Sunday, March IH.—The 
li»-f i iilumn. Colonels Drum-

ivarman <-omuuiiidiiig. lutd a 
•VI merit at Fourteen Stn-unis. 

1 sum did iu driving the 
rhev had only a few oamal-

• i'«l fortv from Kimt>erU»!r 
v t' the relief of Muf«-king 

at Warren ton. As the force 
I Vidnirtoii the Roer* evacuated 

r.. 'lowing up the bridge. 
•-nKt'hat the burgher* wh.i 
•  i f .  nipuny the TruiisvualfT* 

.*.* .iH'f • va< imt«'d Taunt; awl 
« 1 rejumng to trek into 
i ujxin tho appniach of the 
:th> Hion nti chief* areget* 

T n bar their escape. 

FOR sri'l'LIF.S. 

n CrHorls Not 1'robable #MP 
>»r»l W« rka at UhI. 
Mar. b jo.—The new* fron 
a !» entiri-1%* Kit isfai-forv to 

Tile relief ..f Mafek-
f> ariut 'unciil tint it is e*» 
"tliat it ha* already 

pl^ln-d by Colonel 1'lumer. 
r> lit'f inovi-nient ha« not 

J dcveli.]N-d 111 detail, but it 
•'•'<1 M thmii onlv Mart«l 

the total to 4,:$5i. 

•TINT A FITTNIVR 

»l«mu Hr»n,h of I'lltpinn Organlciitina 
KnK«K,.,| in Mukine l l«n». 

MASII.A, Mar.-h v<> -GeneraK >tis con-

Mi,\nilu ,h" raost ,rouh,, somo Federal Jnd^e T^nfes Hisrht 
•«"terinthe situation tinlav. The in-j 
•urgent jnnta here, in conjunction with | 
• tat in Hun- Kong, is growing active. | 
Military auil.onties have IK I II forced to ! 
fnit a stop to Mahiui'c int« rconrs4- with • 
'he public. Fl<»re«, who luo 
tived here, says he ,-ouies trusting to United States supreme court au opinion 

Ienieticv and that he would 

regulaU; the rates at "reasonable" fig
ures. The court holds that the sub
stance or meaning of all these ordi
nance* permits 5 rvnt fares, which priv
ilege caunot afterward be annulled. 

To Rrnrflt Miles and Corbin. 

WAKIHXOTON, March 20.—Senator 
Irfxige in the senate, and Representative 
Moody in the hous;?, introduced a joint 
resolution making the senior major gen
eral of the army, while commanding 
the army, a lieutenant general, and the 
adjutant general of the army a major 
general. 

MERRIAM NOT fcr COMMAND. 

hojies and 
him when 

just ar
rays he 

American 

!i"i have dared conic to Manila if S|»ain 
Were yet in control. He cherishes the 

aspiratioiin which actuated 
iu the field and desires to 

Watch congressional action ajx»u the 
question of the Philippines. The innur-
gents, he KIV>, do not exjM'ct to vamjnisli 
the AmerieanK. but are maintaining a 
resistance with the idea of forcing con
gress to accord them the best jsmsible 
terms. 

A number of representative insurgent 
leaders froin diflerent juirts of Luason 
have recently been in conference in 
Manila. Some have been placed under 
arrest but the others thus far liave not 
Wen interfered with. 

Detroit to ltalnce'Street 

Car Fan*. 

WASITIVUTOX, March 20.—In the 

y and is rather engaged in 
- 'be iViers of iiu. district than 

•' '''nal r. lief. 
'" liTiiau ha.H disperaed MO 

r . uri''' " Streams. 
»Tts proliably ascertained 
'"rnz' r, the new mayor of 

Mn. In-fore disfuttching C*en-
ar« w southward that in nil 
'• railway wan cl««ar. The 

will tn> to collect at 
" by railway suflicient 

itmiieiiM'army I>>rd Rotv 
l*' when tlie ((range river 
j"1'" d him. This will prolv 

v ^*"1 two to three weeks. 
r"' next important operation 
r,' <l in Natal. 

k ' rv ''Hgade which Lord Rot»» 
'Ilialm Nchn, H."i miles 

j ">f"iiteinf i» destinetl to cut 
'r* wlu» are escaping from 

"A,r,i • " 

J*ur<> r* ported to have de-

Kr-".sniu^ Ui thfi uc^lbor" 

H ,:V| KU 

Hi 

j Conllnur to |j»n«l Arms. 
1 Irfwris Spitzel. head of the firm of 

T^iius Spit/4'1 & t'o., contractors to .the 
Chinese governi-ieiit. and himself a sus-
|* cted filibuster, 'iinie from Hong Kong 
to Manila hist week and was tem-
poranly dt taineil in custody on suspi
cion. It in as-i rted u]s>n g<"*1 author
ity that thr«-e loads of arms and ammu
nition have recently l»-eii lande<l on the 

j east coast of Luzon. Captain Taylor of 
the Thirty-mnth r< ^imeut r« eently cap-
tun*«l new Mausers near l al;tinl»a. 

KejMirts arc cun*ent here of active 
reln-1 reorganization iu the province of 
Morong, where tlie insurgent leaders 
are K.nd to IM> assis'e*! by promini^t 
Sjimish roideiiis. Fnl abitants of this 
provin -e who are now in Manila have 
been advised not to j-eturu to their 
homes, but to remain under the protec
tion of the Americans. 

It is also rej*-rt» d tluit the rtbclsare 
reorcain/.ing in 1I10 province of Zaui-
bales, under Masrurdo. The Nueva 
Eeiga insurgents an' heavily tuxing 
local traders aud fiinuers, with tho re
sult that business is |mralyzcdand there* 
i« a gi neral scarcity of foud. 

KrlM-l* Cullrrl luud* In Manila. 
The funds for maintaining this guer

rilla warfare are collected from the 
various towns of the ishtud, whether 
•occupied by tho Americiuis or not, in
cluding Manila. Iu tho province of 
Alltay the insurgent* have ceased har-
ra^sing the Americans, owing, it is re
ported, to a lack of aminuuition, but 
they continue ravaging the country by 
burning or looting. The natives are 
tiring of tins sort of thing and threaten 
to turn aguinst th'1 marauders. Already 
the townspeople of La'gaspi, Allwy and 
Ik»biM)l are slowly returinug to their 
homes. 

Evidence accumulates of the treason 
and jiertidy of the municipality otlirials 
in Cieneral MacArthur's district. 
ciuls of several towns of l^'j an an»l 
LupUt provinces have declined to con
tinue in otlice, saying that they do not 
desire uny further connection with the 
Americana. Travel U-tween tlie towns 
is Itei'ounug more dangerous. All wag<«u 
trains must Is' c.M^orted by heavy guard 
ill order to insure their safety. 

Spaniards and Filipinos, who are con
versant with the Tagalo character, unite 

Aguinaldo's capture 

was handed down in the case of the 
Waters-Pierce Oil company, involving 
its right to do business iu the State of 
Texas, contrary to the provisions of the 
state anti-trust laws of 1SVJ and 1995. 
It was rharg«*d among other things that 
the Waters-Pierce company was a mem
ber of the Standard Oil trust, as organ
ized in JKS2 and various other allega
tions were made, but the court did not 
enter upon a general discussion of 
trusts, contenting itself with a discus
sion of the Texas law as applicable to 
this case. The opinion sustained the 
decisions of the state courts to the ex
tent of affirming them, and was thus 
opposed to the contentions of the com-
jiaiiy, but it did this uj»on the ground 
that the state laws imposed a condition 
which the oil coni|>any had accepted 
and hence was without ground of com
plaint. 

The opinion was handed down by 
Justio- McKennrt, who, reviewing the 
case, said that the Waters-Pierce com
pany was a private corporation incor-
I(orat«*d iu Missouri, which had begun 
business iu the state of Texas in 18M». 
The suit grew out of the charge that 
the oil company violated the statutes of 
the state of lKMi aud 1K!«.~>, against 
illegal combinations iu restraint of 
trade, thereby incurring a forfeiture of 
its jiermit to d • business in the state. 
The trial was first had iu the district 
court of Tavis county, in which the ver
dict was against the oil company. On 

TV*M>|M Wfrc Directed by Idaho 
I 1 * State- Autliiiritir*. 

, WASHINGTON, Man h 20. —The Co url 
d'Ak-ne investigation was resumed by • 

j the house committee 011 military affairs, 
j with ,T. H. F< irney, special prosecutor 
i at the scene of the disorder, 011 tho 
stand. Representative Hay of Virginia 
directed the examination, with a view 
to disclosing how far the United States 
troojig were under the control and direc
tion of (ioveraor Steunenberg. and his 
executive official iu Shoshone county. 
Bar? 1 ft Sinclair. Mr. Hav asked if 
G« • neral Merriam was the responsible 
commander, not only of the troops, but 
also the affairs of the district in 
general. The witness said General 
M erriam was not the responsible com
mander, as the governor and Mr. Sin
clair directed affairs. To a certain ex
tent thev controlled the Unite ! States 
fores. Mr. Forney said the troops were 
sent then' to aid in suppressing the in
surrection and they did this by co-oper-
atiug with and assisting the state of
ficials. 

Mr. Hay stated that while he did not 
question the right of the governor to 
call for tr<*>ps fir the right of the presi
dent to send th- in, he maintained that 
the president liad no authority to place 
the United States troops umlcr the con
trol of state authorities. 

Questions by Mr. Ix-ntz brought out 
that liartlett Sinclair was a civil official 
under the law, but that he exercised 
certain military authority in order to 
make effective his civil authority. 

liratli of Maud S. 
NEW YOKK, March 20.—Maud S., 

queen of the turf, is dead. The famous 
trotter died at Schult/.'s farm at Port 
Chester. Saturday. She had been 
brought to the farm from New York 
city a week ago, and it was intended to 
UH' her for breeding purposes. She was 
sick when she arrived and had been un-

appeal to the court of civil appeals of i der the cure of a veterinary surgeon. 

Three 

the state, this decision was affirmed, 
and it was brought to this court oa a 
writ of error. 

lt*«i* of tlie Action. 
The basis of the action was the Stand

ard oil traFt organized in 1^2, and it 
was owned that its intention was to 
control and monopolize the petroleum 
industry of the United States in re
striction of trade, dividing the markets 
of the United Stat s into various sub
divisions. awarding Texas to the Waters-
Pierce company. This decisiou is buMil 
upon the projections which were sub
mitted to the jury in tho original trial. 
Justice McKciiua said: 

"The transactions of local commerce 
which were held by the state courts to 
be violations of the statutes, consisted 
iu contracts with certain merchants by 
which the plaintiff in error required 
them to buy of it exclusively, from it 
and from 110 other source, or buy exclu
sively from plaintiff in error, and not to 
sell to any |«ersoii handling competing 
oils, or to buy exclusively from plain
tiffs mi error and to sell at a price fixed 
by it. 

"The statutes,*4 he continued, "must 
be considered iu reference to these con
tracts. In pfcrcuee to the statute they 
are now subject to our review 011 this 
record, except the power of the state 
court to restrict their regulation to local 
commerce, ou which contention is 
raised." 

CANNOT RF.DrCE FARES. 

The ailment grew and all tfforts to save 
her life proved iu vain. 

HK1KF BITS OF NEWS. 

in asserting that 
would terminate the revolution. 
m. .111 lis have passed since he was actively aw«rptns i»roi«ion of apteral Jads* m 

pursued. 

YICTJ IN ItOSTOJf. 

1>A?!9 TALKS. 

Ko Oou*t It H<*« r«'llre IT..N «*!•• tfcef® 
an Wrll M tn York. 

TOSTON. March 20 - At a public meet
ing in the First chur. l, held undor the 
nusi>ices of the Wat h an< ,lt.( 1 

cetv, the remarks of Rev tmlein k H. 
Allen, one of the officer* of the cocUty. 
created a sensation Mr. 
clared that a large number 
plays have been produced 

de-

Michigan. 

DKTUOIT, March 2<».—Judge Swan, in 
the United States district court, has 
rendered a decision which denies the 
validitv of an ordinance passed some 
months since by the city council, requir
ing the street railway companies to re
duce rates of fare to :$ cents. The court 
nays there is uothing iu the charter of 
the city which authorizes such an ordi
nance, aa<l allows au injuuetion to re-

Said 

" ""rt Win Not BMM Mnk 
r, 

Wh Naples cor-
,.'t J'l"' Daily Mail tele-

r |iit.1"t,T.vi,.'w has had with 
lst I nited States aasistant 

... " "'t' rior. Accxirding to 
'Ms said; 

^''t^ria the 
^ "irious 

rul 'I'-ntH-rt 

Roers were 
IVsident Kruger 

j . - - Were the strongt>st 

' >uiiiJ* 
i„ li( ^ '""' "ledly nupopular. 1 

will resist 

Allen • 
-,f vicious Ktrain the city from enforcing it 
in Boston Judge Swan: 

. . , »„, ad- "To enforce this ordinance, would be 
dur ing  the last few years • an act not of regulation, but of spolia-
visotl* the |x»ople who patronize tho ttn »4t

The liiv 1M)Wor includes the 
theatres, to find out beforv an1 ^ management as regards the pro-
character of such phivsas tL<ey 11 1 to4,tioI1 (>f iift, Uud property and the ac-
to attend, and t«» govern theiiiM 4.0,„ni(Mlatiou of the public; but the 
cordingly. # . . »i,« i.»irislature itself could not affect the 

A» t«. the Hi"'. a up.™. 
cherge that is annual > I 0f the public that fares should 
iu t r ibutc  by criminals to mumci1 ^ Hi,olislnHl altogether,, but that wonld 
thorities in Now York city, ^ foutiscatiou and could not be tol-

""TU.T.' in »•> I"""1'"111**1 """AMilontion of the city. In defendlug 
tectedh,r..h. ' ' ' ' wat that, since 

•r. 
' SlM,|, 

^ronliuaMn.»i.r,.vi<l«llb»t rate, of 
^luiot rs, aii u# , e*rttHling 5 cents" could be 

,l«ut laid Mr. Daviade- deu«> 

in complicity with fare "not exceeding 
this soctcty e ctar^a. .b»« H.0 city turf power to 

The Detroit has sailed from Havana 
for Greytown. to look after American 
interests tlic.v. 

Captain Leary, the governor of the 
Isle of (iuaiu. has issued a proclama
tion abolishing slavery. 

Andrew Bolter, one of the most noted 
entomologists iu America, and for 4~> 
years a resident of Chicago, is dead. 

B. C. Cheney, husband of Julia Ar
thur, the actress, lias arnonuced her re
tirement from the stage for the season 
and perhaps iM-rmaiieatly. 

Hon. J. A. Bingham, ex-minister to 
Japan and ex-congressman, died at 
Cadiz, O., Monday. Mr. Bingham was 
an attorney for the pros«>cutioti in the 
trial of Ihvsident Lincoln's assassins. 

A special from Menoiuiuee. Mich says 
the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 
road has absorbed the newly built Ksca-
unbaaud Lake Superior railraod. Tiiev 
will extend the road toChanning.Mich., 
10 miles, to connect with the main liue. 

Tin" !»•• wrr* South. 

WASHINGTON. March 20.—Admiral 
and Mrs. Dewey have lelt here for a 
trip Soutlu They expect to visit Savan
nah, Maixni, St. Augustine, Jaeksou-
ville aud Palui IV acli. 

SENATOR BUSSE 
of Chicago Praises 

Dodd's Kidney 1?  ̂® 

Pills. They Have 

Cured Him of 

RHEUMATISM. 
Chicago III.. Aug. Jo, 1890. 

TtttDedds MedtctncCo., BuHalo. N. Y. 
Osatleawn:—Your Kidney Pills arc all thai 

you claim for them. I had bern • suflarsr for a 
long time troia Rheamati»m. and Dodd's Kidney 
Pills Is the only rraiedy that ever did me any 
good. I am completely cured and recommend 
Dodd's t« aay mm suflering from Rheaaatlsak 

Dmtd't Kid ner Pllla care al) 
Dineaaes of the Kidneys. 

Sold by alt dealer* in medi
cine. 50 cents a box or nix boxet 
for $2-50. Sent on receipt ol 
price br The Dudds ModlclaS 
Co., BaAalo, N. Y. 

LOOTS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

&Z, 

AGENT 

Shinple Rooms, corner K^an Ave. 4th St. 

\ WlNE^f 
Woman's 

C A R D U I  X  
IS 

Crowning Virtue. 
BKLTOX, MO. ,  Jnly *7. 

For years I suffe red terriliie piin- every 
month and my doctor to!d me I could not 
be cured except by an operation I ft It I  
could not submit to that and va*to des
pondent I bad given up all bupes of h cure. 
My husband insisted on mv trying Wine of 
Cardni and at la-t than* God I did try it.  
Last month I did not b ive a pain, an J a.d 
ail my work, which I had not done in seven 
year*. 

MRS MINNIE LITTLE 

Wn 

\ 
i < 
\ 
£ WINE 

ifrElREE'tf | 

Modesty is the crowning virtue of American women. It is the trait 
that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the most pleasing of all 
created things. Because of this becomine virtue thousands of women 
prefrr to suffer untold miseries rat her than c< niide their troubles to a 
physician, and to even think of subnvir.ir.s' to an examination is revolt
ing. They can't get their own consent to an operation. Wir.e of Cardui 
permits sensitive women to retain their mode^tv. With it they can cure 
" lemale troubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If special treatment 
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the Chatta
nooga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by 

women trained in the oure of 
womanly weaknesses and irregu
larities. There should be no hesita
tion. Delayed treatment means a 
chronic cor-dition. Ths longer 
postponed the harder to cure. 

BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI 

UIIIS* AIVISORY OtPARTMEIIT. 
For a-lTicv In <ar» gu rrtr special 

a<l lr -•*>, wmj U4IH' *d«Wory IN P'u thM HAITA^UO'II •E0IC1%K CO., CSinlUm 

LARGE 
COSTS $1.00 AT THE DRUG STORE, 

r 

>V 

i 
i. 
I 
< 

I 
R D U I X  

Sold for the Vpnet Prlee. 
JoPLIN, Mo., March 20.—-'The Kansas 

City, Kttsburg and Gulf railroad was 
sold at public auction at the depot iu 
this city at lu:30 a. m., by E. H. Stiles, 
master-in-chancery, to satisfy a #23.*>«.»,-
000-mortgage, with one year's accrued 
interest, held by the State Trust com
pany of New York. But one bid was 
fuade, that by Silas \V. Petit, chief 
counsel of the Philadelphia reorgauiza-
tiau committee, of $r.).ot>0.Ci00, theupsot 
price. 

Loved bp tha people, hatad bf ita 
•voiild rivals; the foe of diseape, the 
friend of humanity—R icky Mountain 
1W, made b> the Madison Medicine Co.* 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

Voing; iluwa Hill 
People Buffering from kidney diseases 

feel agr dual hut steady loss of vitaot). 
1'hev should lope no time in trying 
Foley's Kidney Cure. It to gunranteed. 

CHRIS. SOHITZ 

Mrs. Calvin Zmmernian, Miles burg, 
Pa., says, "As aspeedy cure for cougha, 
i-dds, croup Hid pore throat One .Minute 
Cough Cure is unequHleo. It is p'eas 
ant for children to take. I heartily 
recommend it to mothers." It is the 
orly harmless remedy that produces im 
mediate results. It cures bronchitis, 
f'limimoniH, grippe and throat a' d liu.g 
diseases. It will prevent consumption. 

CcOK A Ol>KE 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES. Lioroas, 
CIGARS. 

Step iu and try a glass of 
famous JOHN GUND Beef 

the 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL - - SL'RGEfN 
Office ovar W. A* Mackay 

MADISON SOU'lH DAKOTA. 

Patronize 
The M«di«on ^eam Laun

dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
tiuie desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

O.T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

ELEVATOR 'C 
Prompt delivery to any r®rt of 

the city. We respectfully solicit 
a share of your patronage. 

HARD & 

SOFT COAL 
IN LARGE SUPPLY. 

Best 
Quality 

of 

Hard Coal 
Hog vaiiei litis sit 

If you want a dray order 
it from 

HUBBELL BROS. 
hav Shoes for Spring and Sum-* 

mer trade including ^ 6 just received a larger Men's Ladies' & Children's 
WeinJ61 k0*016 . . A hoflsas FLORSHEIM make of men's fine shoes and the C. P. FORD'S line of ladies' fine shoed. 
e o.n ^nown and 111811 g e 8 .. market and it you are in need of anything in the shoe line it will pay you to insueot our stock and 

?£**WoZOf-" • IK 9a0E3'nd keep the very best to that line. m,mm* ma j. j. DAHL4 CO 


